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Specifica ons

Model: PM-XFL-LIFT
Width: 46” or TV   
Depth: 29-1/2”   
Height: 65” minimum (Varies)

Colors

The PM-XFL-LIFT heavy duty floor mount for single 
monitors has motorized li  capability for up to 90" 
flatscreen TV’s or *SMART Board® interac ve displays 
(landscape orienta on) weighing up to 265 lbs or 120 kg 
It is a self suppor ng, wheeled stand. Ideal for environ-
ments where adjustable height or ADA is required.

Standard Features

▪ Accommodates up to 90" displays and *SMART Board® 
  interactive displays (265 lbs max)
▪ 20" travel electric Worm-Drive actuator for safety and
  reliability
▪ Cable push-button remote for easy incremental 
  adjustments
▪ 5" metal casters with ballbearings, non-marking wheels 
  and dustguards, 2 are locking
▪ Wiring channel inside main pillar
▪ Scratch resistant powder coat finish

Op ons

▪ TVCB-XL Camera bracket (For video conference applica-
  ons allowing camera to ride up & down with the screen)
▪ CBB-TV Under TV camera bracket (26" - 80" TV’s)
▪ PM-PB Mounted six outlet power bar with 10 . cord
▪ PM-2RU 2U bracket
▪ BKT-C20 C20 codec bracket
▪ BKT-SX20 SX20 Codec bracket New!
▪ PM-HDCB HD Codec bracket
▪ PM-PC-BKT Codec/PC bracket New!
▪ FEET Adjustable height feet for non-mobile installs
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